Calling all State Associations!

Have a National Junior Angus Board Director come and create memories with your state association

How to Apply...

1- Contact NJAA Membership Director or AAA Events Department
2- Setup the event – i.e. Preview Show, State Show or Meeting Select /select an NJAA Board Member
3 – Meet with NJAA Board Member to decide what activities are best for your state association
   Topics include:
   - Icebreakers
   - Fundraising
   - Team Building
   - Parli Pro
   - Communication
4 – HAVE FUN!

What Green Coats Coast to Coast can offer

Build Stronger State Associations
Create Friendships
Motivate Juniors
Shape Future Leaders

Cost...
State association is responsible for half of the NJAA Board members expenses

For more information...
Visit njaa.info or call 816-383-5100

National Junior Angus Association

NJAA